
Exploring Together the Answers Found in Christ



FOR OUR GUESTS

Welcome to Christ the King Presbyterian Church

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION: 
Adult and children’s Christian education classes are at 10:00 am. Information can be found in the 
back of the bulletin on current Adult Class offerings. 

FOR CHILDREN: 
Nursery: Nursery is provided during worship and Sunday School for infants and toddlers. 
The Nursery can be found in room #111 and if needed room #119. 
Nursing Mothers Room: For crying infants and their mothers/nursing moms, room #112 has rocking 
chairs and audio/video of the service.
 
COMMUNITY GROUPS: 
These groups are our attempt to walk through life with one another. We meet in homes throughout 
the Roanoke Valley. Church membership is not required to visit or participate. Interested or would 
like more information? Email office@ctkroanoke.org or check out our website at 
www.ctkroanoke.org.

SERMONS: 
Sermons can be downloaded from our website, www.ctkroanoke.org, or through our podcast on 
iTunes, “Sermons - Christ the King Presbyterian Church.”

REALM: 
Realm is an online tool to help the people of CTK connect, grow, and serve together. To find 
out what is happening each week at CTK, please email office@ctkroanoke.org to request an 
invitation to Realm.

WIFI: 
If you are needing to get online, we have a dedicated “guest” account set up for you. 
It’s called: CTK Guest Wifi and the password is: comethoufount.  

HEARING ASSISTANCE: 
Download the Audiofetch app to connect your bluetooth hearing device to our service. 
1. Go to Google Play or Apple App Store 2. Search for AudioFetch 3. Download the free AudioFetch app 
4. Connect to the CTK Guest WiFi in your phone’s settings 5. Open AudioFetch App and start listening!

QUESTIONS OR MORE INFORMATION: 
Please contact the church office at 540-725-5835 or office@ctkroanoke.org.

STATEMENT OF FAITH
Christ the King Presbyterian Church, a member of the Presbyterian Church in America (PCA), believes that the Bible

 is the inerrant and infallible Word of God and holds to that system of doctrine summarized in the 
Westminster Confession of Faith and Catechisms.



O R D E R  O F  W O R S H I P 
DECEMBER 18, 2022

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

ADVENT READING | Isaiah 11:1-10   8:30 The Knights
11:00 The Spencers

There shall come forth a shoot from the stump of Jesse, and a branch from his roots shall 
bear fruit. And the Spirit of the LORD shall rest upon him, the Spirit of wisdom and 
understanding, the Spirit of counsel and might, the Spirit of knowledge and the fear of the 
LORD. And his delight shall be in the fear of the LORD. He shall not judge by what his eyes 
see, or decide disputes by what his ears hear, but with righteousness he shall judge the poor, 
and decide with equity for the meek of the earth; and he shall strike the earth with the rod of 
his mouth, and with the breath of his lips he shall kill the wicked. Righteousness shall be the 
belt of his waist, and faithfulness the belt of his loins.
The wolf shall dwell with the lamb, and the leopard shall lie down with the young goat, and 
the calf and the lion and the fattened calf together; and a little child shall lead them.
The cow and the bear shall graze; their young shall lie down together; and the lion shall eat 
straw like the ox. The nursing child shall play over the hole of the cobra, and the weaned 
child shall put his hand on the adder’s den. They shall not hurt or destroy in all my holy 
mountain; for the earth shall be full of the knowledge of the LORD as the waters cover the 
sea.
In that day the root of Jesse, who shall stand as a signal for the peoples—of him shall the 
nations inquire, and his resting place shall be glorious.

PRELUDE

*CALL TO WORSHIP | Psalm 66:1-2, 4-5, 16                                                                        

(Leader)  Shout for joy to God, all the earth; sing the glory of his name; give to him glorious  
     praise!
(All)      All the earth worships you and sings praises to you; they sing praises to your   
     name.
(Leader)  Come and see what God has done: he is awesome in his deeds toward the children   
     of man.
(All)      Come and hear, all you who fear God, and I will tell what he has done for my   
     soul.

*Congregation standing                                                                                  Worship Leader | Rev. Andrew Martin 
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 *HYMN OF ADORATION (No. 214) | Angels We Have Heard on High Traditional French carol 
Traditional French melody
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*PRAYER OF ADORATION

CORPORATE CONFESSION

Let us pray: 

O Gracious and Holy God,
        Father of mercy and God of all comfort, we confess that we have not lived as you 
have taught us. We have put our longing for money, success, or happiness above our 
desire for you and your kingdom. We worry about what others will think, what we 
wear, how our reputation can be polished. We are careless with our words, saying things 
we don’t mean, things that are hurtful. We indulge in hateful thoughts against those we 
feel have offended us, and we are indifferent toward the suffering in our neighbors. We 
take advantage of weakness and are passive in the face of injustice. We long for what 
is not ours and begrudge the blessings of others. Forgive us for thinking of ourselves 
before others and before you. We turn once again to the cross, to the empty cross, to the 
stone rolled away, to our interceding Lord Jesus Christ, seated at your right hand, and 
seek forgiveness through him alone. We draw upon your promises, and we ask simply 
for mercy. By your Holy Spirit, sanctify us. Hear our prayer, O Lord, even as we now 
confess our sins in silence...

SILENT CONFESSION

ASSURANCE OF PARDON | Acts 13.36-39

For David, after he had served the purpose of God in his own generation, fell asleep and 
was laid with his fathers and saw corruption,  but he whom God raised up did not see 
corruption. Let it be known to you therefore, brothers, that through this man forgiveness of 
sins is proclaimed to you, and by him everyone who believes is freed from everything from 
which you could not be freed by the law of Moses. 

ADVENT ENSEMBLE
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*SONG OF RENEWAL (No. 200) | It Came Upon the Midnight Clear       Sears, 1850 | Willis, 1850
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*SONG OF RENEWAL (N0. 201) |  O Little Town of Bethlehem         GBrooks, 1868 | Redner, 1868
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PRAYER FOR THE CHURCH AND THE WORLD  Elder Doug Eggleston

SERMON | Christ the New Man | Genesis 2:15-17; 3:6-8; 1 Corinthians 15:20-28   Rev. Tobias Riggs

(Pastor) This is the Word of the Lord.
(All)  Thanks be to God.

1. vv 20-24

2. vv 25-28
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*SONG OF FAITH (No. 232) | O Jesus Sweet, O Jesus Mild Scheidt, 1650 | Bach, 1865-1750 
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THE LORD’S SUPPER | See comments below   
                                                
We come forward by row to receive the elements. Wine is found in red cups (outer ring), grape juice in clear cups (inside rings). 
Gluten free wafers are available in both serving lines. If you are unable to come forward, please notify the server walking around 
with the elements. You are welcome to participate in the Lord’s Supper if you are a baptized Christian and a member of an 
evangelical church. If this does not describe you, we encourage you to spend this time in prayer to consider your relationship to Jesus 
Christ. We also ask that children who have not yet publicly professed their faith in Christ refrain from partaking until doing so. The 
Lord’s Supper is a time for our faith to be strengthened and our hope renewed. 
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All My Heart This Night Rejoices (No. 217) Gerhardt, 1653 | Ebeling, 1666
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What Child Is This (No. 213)          Traditional English carol | English melody, 16th cent. 
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*DOXOLOGY (No. 729) | All Things Are Thine  Whittier, 1872 | Pensum Sacrum, Gorlitz, 1648

*THE PEACE OF CHRIST

The Peace of Christ be with you.       
And also with you.

*BENEDICTION  

POSTLUDE
 
All music used by permission. CCLI License #2711171 All hymns from Trinity Hymnal, 1990, Psalms taken from the Trinity Psalter Copyright 2009 Crown & 
Covenant Publications. Used by permission. All scripture from the English Standard Version.



This week @ 
Christ the King

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 18

Children’s Choir,
9:30 - 10:00 am in room 209.

Children’s Sunday School Program,
4:00 pm at CTK.

Youth Group (combined),
6:00 - 8:00 pm at CTK.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 19

Deacon’s Meeting

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20

Men’s Bible Study,
6:30 am at CTK.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 21

Morning Prayer Zoom,
6:30 am.

Men’s Wednesday Morning 
Breakfast Group,

8:00 am at Famous Anthony’s, 
4913 Grandin Rd SW.

Wednesday Evening Prayer,
6:30 - 7:30 pm at CTK.

MISSIONS

Christianity Explored

What’s the best news you’ve ever heard? This question 
kicks off Christianity Explored, an eight week course 
that gives people time and space to discover the best 
news they can ever hear, the gospel of Jesus Christ. 

Who do you know that needs to hear this news? Invite 
them along and, together, join us as we share a meal, 

explore Mark’s Gospel, and find out who Jesus is, why 
he came, and what it means to follow him. Meets 

Tuesday evenings, 6-8 pm in the CTK gathering area, 
Feb 9th-Mar 30th. For more information contact the 

church office or 
Tobias Riggs at triggs@ctkroanoke.org.

CHURCHWIDE

Upcoming Service Times

Saturday, December 24th - 4:30 pm 
Candlelight Service

Sunday, December 25th - No Sunday School 
10:30 am Service

Sunday, January 1st - No Sunday School - 
10:30 am Service

January 8th starts our new Sunday School 
and Service Times

Sunday, January 8th - 9:00 am Sunday School 
10:30 am Service



ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL

Classes resume January 8

Intro to CTK Class
Taught by John Pennylegion

Learn what it means to be Presbyterian, what we 
believe, and information about Christ the King. 

This class is the first step to joining CTK.

Please email Penny at jpennylegion@ctkroanoke.org 
if you plan to come.

Westminster Confession of Faith
Taught by Jason Little and Andrew Hanko

“Christ the King has been blessed with a rich 
theological heritage. ‘We are standing,’ as J. Gresham 

Machen wrote, ‘in what we hold to be the great 
central current of the Church’s life--the great tradition 

that comes down through Augustine and Calvin to 
the Westminster Confession of Faith.’ But what is this 
current, and how does it inform what we believe and 
how we live? Come join us as we continue to explore 

the riches of God’s word through a study of the 
Westminster Confession of Faith, chapters 22-25. 

Everyday Theology
Taught by Caleb Blevins and Tobias Riggs

“Theology,” writes Kevin Vanhoozer, “is not for 
Sundays only…[it] is an everyday affair: to live to the 
glory of God is a full-time privilege and pursuit.” So, 
how do we do this faithfully? Well, given the diverse 
cultural byways that permeate our daily landscape, 
we need to get the theological lay of the cultural 

land, so to speak. Come join us as we discuss culture, 
cultural trends, and how God’s word shapes how we 
as Christians should read and respond to the world 

around us.

CHURCHWIDE

Sunday Service Times

Just a friendly reminder that we will have one worship 
service (10:30am) and no Sunday school on both 

December 25th and January 1st.

Additionally, the Session has decided to continue 
with one worship service after the holidays. So, with 

Sunday school resuming on January 8th, the schedule 
will be: Sunday School, 9:00-10:00am, and worship, 

10:30am.

We’re excited for us to return to worshiping as one 
body and the help this will give to our volunteers.

Christmas Eve Candlelight Service

Join us at 4:30 pm on Christmas Eve for a candlelight 
Ssrvice. The service will be live streamed and can be 
accessed through our website. This is a kid friendly 

service. No nursery will be provided. 

Congregational Meeting

Sunday, January 8th we will be having a 
congregational meeting for the purpose of electing 

officers immediately following service.

Wednesday Evening Prayer
It’s been said that prayer “is an exchange of 

confidence between God and his covenant people: 
God is positioned in mercy, waiting for his people’s 

obedience, while God’s people are positioned in 
trust, recalling his promises.” Come join us, then, as 
we gather together as God’s covenant people to pray 
to him with confidence. Meets on the 1st and 3rd 

Wednesday evenings in room #207 upstairs from 6:30 
- 7:30 pm. *Please use the side entrance and go up the 
stairs next to those doors. Another group is meeting 

in the lobby during this time. 



MEN’S MINISTRY

Men’s Wednesday Morning Breakfast
Men’s Wednesday Morning Breakfast group meets 

on the 1st and 3rd Wednesday of the month.

8:00 am at Famous Anthony’s (4913 Grandin Rd).
For information or questions contact 

Bob Saville (540) 524-8666.

Men’s Bible Study
Our men’s Bible study meets on Tuesday mornings 

between 6:30 and 7:30 in the church gathering area. 
We enjoy coffee, donuts, rich discussion, and prayer. 

Currently we are reading and discussing 
Carl Trueman’s Strange New World. For more 

information contact Tobias Riggs at 
triggs@ctkroanoke.org.

WOMEN’S MINISTRY

 Bible Studies
1 Samuel, At His Feet Studies

Beginning Thursday, January 5th at CTK.

AM Group – meets at 9:45 weekly,
childcare available upon request.

PM Group – meets at 7:00 every other
week, no childcare available.

Sign up at:
https://tinyurl.com/CTKwomen-2023winter

Glimpses of Grace
with Trish Coller & Suzy Mullins 

Monday, January 30
7:00 pm-8:30 pm at CTK in room #200/201.

CTK ladies are invited to enjoy treats while Trish & 
Suzy share their testimonies. Childcare not provided; 

babies in arms welcome.
No RSVP is required. Bring a friend!

YOUTH MINISTRY

Youth Sunday School:
Middle School: God’s Promises Genesis - Exodus

Teachers (6th-8th):  Caroline Little 
     Andrew Martin  

High School: Matthew

Teachers (9th-12th): Joseph Darwin  
                                 Chloe Dunham

Youth Sunday Evening Study Series: 
Proverbs

Upcoming Youth Events

RYM High School Summer Retreat 
July 28 - Aug 1, 2023

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY

Children’s Choir 

Children’s Choir will meets every Sunday from 
9:30am-10:00am in room 209. 
This choir is for 1st-8th graders.

For more information please contact Melinda Hanko 
at mhanko@ctkroanoke.org.

Mom2Mom

The first Wednesday of every month 
from 9:30-11:30 am. 

Moms and kids of all ages meet in the gathering area 
of the church to drink coffee, play, encourage and 

spend time together.  
This event does not require an rsvp. 

If you have questions email Melinda Hanko at 
mhanko@ctkroanoke.org.



CTK STAFF AND 
LEADERSHIP

Pastor    John Pennylegion
 jpennylegion@ctkroanoke.org
Associate Pastor of Adult Education  
& Discipleship

Tobias Riggs
triggs@ctkroanoke.org

Associate Pastor of Youth Ministry
 Andrew Martin
        amartin@ctkroanoke.org
Youth Ministry Intern
 Chloe Dunham
        cdunham@ctkroanoke.org
Church Administrator  

Doug  Eggleston
deggleston@ctkroanoke.org

Administrative Assistant Staci Otto 
sotto@ctkroanoke.org

Worship Director Parker Adams
 adams143@cox.net

Children’s Ministry Director 
Melinda Hanko

mhanko@ctkroanoke.org
Nursery Coordinator Suzanne Ely

sely@ctkroanoke.org
Bookkeeper Micah Young
  myoung@ctkroanoke.org
Church Treasurer            Joe Meador

jmeador@ctkroanoke.org
Elders 

Stuart Bowman, Chuck Brinkman
Doug Eggleston, Bob Saville

Frank Smith
Diaconate 

Jarl Hamren, Ben Leatherland
Joe Meador, Jeff Perry

Thomas Thompson 
Daniel Vos, Jim Wissler 

Next Week’s Volunteers
12/25/22

Nursery

9:00 am
No Sunday School

10:30 am
Captain: Bev Hanko
Volunteers: The Ottos; Rachel Bird

Coffee

Set Up/Serve: 
Clean Up: Larry Yeager

Usher

10:30 am: Roger Sloan

Communion

Set Up 10:00 am: The Muenches

Clean Up: Rachel Bird, The Muenches

Sound Booth

10:30 am

Slides: Staci Otto 

Sound: Rebeca Bowman

Livestream: Jeb Thompson

Deacon of the Day

Daniel Vos

Today’s Volunteers
12/18/22

Nursery

8:30 am
Captain: Becky Schneider
Volunteers: Megan Milburn;
Finley Otto

10:00am
Captain: Suzanne Ely
Volunteers: Rebecca Bowman;
Heather Martin

11:00am
Captain: Bev Hanko
Volunteers: The Browns; 
Mari Addo

Coffee

Set Up/Serve: 
Clean Up: Larry Yeager

Usher
8:30 am: Chris Oliver

11:00 am: Evan Massengill

Communion

Set Up 8:00 am: The Muenches

Reset 10:15 am: The Knowles

Clean Up 12:15 pm: The Moores

Sound Booth
8:30 am

Slides: Staci Otto 

Sound: Sam Deir

11:00 am
Slides: Adam Bowman

Sound: Matti Settle

Livestream: Noah Settle

Deacon of the Day

Joe Meador



CONNECT WITH US!
Thanks for being our guest today. Please connect with us 
by scanning this QR code and filling out the online form. 
We will follow up with you as soon as we are able. 

GIVING 
If you would like to give an offering today, you may drop 
it in the offering box located in the Gathering Area or you 
may scan this QR code with your phone to give online. 



                    540-725-5835

                                            www.ctkroanoke.org              
               540-725-5835/office@ctkroanoke.org   
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